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LAWS FOUND TO BE DEFECTIVE

Attorney General Martin Diyovers
Discrepancy In Assessor Lawi.

CODIFYING COMMISSION MEETS

paalafc Wif Veteran Gather I i

ratty Professor Scoffs at
War.

(Prom a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN. April tl. fSpeclsl.)-ref- cts

have been found by Attorney Oeneral Mar-
tin In two of the laws which wti passed
at the recent session of the legislature,
These are the two asRPMors' measures,
H. R. t and 11. The former, which was
passed with the emergency clause, pro-
vides that precinct assessors shall he
elected In 19M1 and every two y ars there-
after, while the other bll provides for the

lection of such officers In 1912 and every
two years thereafter. The discrepancy In
the two laws, due to their conflicting pro-
visions, will have to be met and one of
the arts Invalidated, by reason of the con-
flicting provisions In the two. Both were
approved on the same day and there la
some doubt aa to which will go on the
statute books. Attorney General Martin
la preparing to go Into the malt-- r In Je-ta- il

and make racommnndatlorls In regard
to the matter within the next few days.

Codlfytna; CobdiImIoi Ready.
The commission recently appointed by

Governor Aldrlch to recodify the statutes
and consisting of of Judge A. M. Post of
SC. L. King and J. H. Broady met for the
first time today. The meeting was in the
nature of an Informal conference and no
definite plan of proceeding with the work
was adopted. The hunt for offices wherein
to carry on their work was the leaillng
question Under consideration by the mem-
bers 'of the board. It is probable that
another room will have to be fitted out for
the occupancy of the comnilslon before
the matter Is ended as tho present capacity
of the capital building Is taxed almost
to' the utmout.

The commission plans to select Judge
Post aa head and J. H. Broady as secre-

tary. Aa there Is an appropriation of
10,000 at the disposal of the commission.

It Is probable that there will be a secretary
chosen and aa many stenographers as is
deemed advisable by the members to carry
on the work.

Spanish W rVeterans Gather.
The total registration of Spanish war

veterans who attended the two days' re-

union held here reached more than 800

before noon today. The transaction of
miner business occupied the attention of
the soldiers most of the day until four
o'clock when they marched to the State
University campus and were honor guests
at a special dress parade put on by the
university cadet regiment. Afterwards the
men were escorted back to their hotel
by the cadets, led by the university band.
This evening the banquet which closed

' the reunlon was held at the Llndell.
Former Adjutant Oeneral J. K. Hartigan
of Falrbury presided as toastmaster and
W. T. Coatea of Omaha,' State Senator
E. B, Place, F. R. Riley of Falrbury
and Governor Aldrlch presided. W. R.
JllLson of Crete read an original poem
entitled, "The First Nebraska."

iUh, Tsh, for" This Alleged War.
Prof. Edwin. Maxey of " the state uni-

versity, and a recognised authority on In-

ternational relations, ' In a talk at convoca-
tion this morning described the present
Mexican trouble as "interesting, but not
serious." Supporting bia contention the
university man asserted that none of the
Mexican stocks bad fallon on the markets
and that aa capital la known to be un- -,

usually timid the surest Indication that
there U little significance to the affair
la that Investors have failed to withdraw
their money from Mexloan securities.

"It la by no means certain that the Mex-
ican people are In a condition to warrant
granting them ail of the rights and privil-
eges guaranteed to them by the written
constitution of the republic," said Prof.
Maxey. "It la generally estimated that four- -
fifth of the people In Mexico can neither
read nor write. The history of democratic
republics show that a wide diffusion of a
considerable amount of Intelligence Is es
sential to their conttBuance. Under these
condition It 1 generally .doubted whether
Mexico la ready for universal suffrage, and
other demooratlo methods of government
which are written Into It constitution, but

i which ars not In practice, allowed the peo
ple by the Plai government."

Referring to the movement of United
States troops. Prof. Maxey discounted the
statements of the press relative to fear
of Japanese Influence on the Mexican coast.

"Unless we presume that the officials of
the United tSates are liars, that the offi-
cials of Mexico are liars, and that the of
ficials of Japan are liars, we cannot hold
to that view, for all of them have denied
It. When a more simple explanation Is
offered, and this is so emphatically denied.
we may well accept It"
Hear? Richmond Boa? on Joarnal
Chief Clerk H. C. Richmond of the house

of representatives has retained A. EL How
ard to aid him In preparing the house
journal and the work Is being pushed with
as much hast as possible. Richmond has
also been busy replying to letters from
over the state requesting copies of law
which were passed and approved during
the last session.

Victims 'Will Recover.
Thomas Hawkins and lira Hazel Rys,

mad the victims ot a revolver fusllade
by Grant Hursh yesterday during the
progress of a trial of the state, against
Dr. W. R. Townaund, charged with per
forming a criminal operation tpon liursh's

.sister, at the district court room, ere
resting easy today and t la believed will
reoover from their wounds without any
trouble.

Th movements of Grant lluidh prior
to bis sensational shooting of Tom Hawk-
ins and Mrs. Haiti , Rys in district court
yesterday were told Deputy County At-
torney liager today by Hursh. in his
story Hursh made plain the fact that he
was Intoxicated when he shot at Hawkins
during the trial of Dr. Townn-n- for the
alleged performance "f criminal opera-
tion upon liursh's sister.

Hursh says that he bought a half ration
of whisky at West Lincoln yesterday
morning., Later he borrowed M cents from
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It Townsend, the man who Is charged
with having aided Hawkins in his attempt
to relieve the Hursh girl from the result
of her Intimacy with Hawkins.

With this money Hursh says he bought
alcohol, which he drank. LAter he began
to be "sore" at Hawkins and borrowed
another $3 from Townsend, which he also
Invested in intoxicants. Then be went to
the court house and shot Hawkins.

Charges Kile dAualuat Teacher.
State Superintendent Crablree has re-

ceived a copy of charges of Immorality
filed against Clarence J. Ertel, principal
of the high school at Mlanatare. The
charges have been filed by Mis Agnes
Lackey, county superintendent of Scotts
Bluff county, and are siKned by Thomas
H Ctiambtr and Richard Hoax land. Ertel
alleges that the charges aKainst him are
false and were brought for the purpose of
extortion. The members of the Board of
lMlucation that employed him desire htm
to continue teaching and many of the
pupils have asked that he be retained.
His home 4 at Geneva. He attended the
State university three years ago and in-

tends to return to complete the course.

Prof. Eanies Holts Own.
Prof. 11. P. Karnes of this city, who is

111 of pneumonia. Is reported to be holding
his own, and though the crisis of tha di-

sease has not passed, his physicians say
that he Is getting along aa well as could
be expected. Prof. Eame' future plans
contemplated the establishment of a studio
in Omaha and his presence in the metropo-
lis several days each week and not bis
removal from this city.

Sew Abstracts of Records.
In accordance with the provisions of the

Quackenbuxb bill enacted recently and
providing for the abstracting of records In
the state supreme court, the following
rules, among others, In relation theroto
have been adopted by that body:

In all cases the party bringing a cause
into this court shall print and furnish a
complete abstract or abridgment ot the
record, with references to the pages of the
record abstracted. And where the record
contains the evidence. It shall be condensed
In narrative form in the abstract,, so as
to clearly and concisely present its sub-
stance, i'rovided, that In felony cases
when the question to be presented is as to
the sufficiency of the evidence, the abstract
may refer to the bill of exceptions with
or without abstracting the same as the
parties elect. Such part of the evidence
as bear upon other questions presented
must be duly abstracted. The abstract
shall contain a complete index, JlphabeU-call- y

arranged, giving the page where each
paper or exhibit may be found, wltn tne
names of the witnesses and the pages of
the direct, cross and ct examination.
The abstract must be sufficient to fully
present every error and exception relied
upon, and It will be taken to be aocurate
and sufficient for a full understanding of
the questions presented lor decision, un-
less the opposite party shall file a further
abstract, making necessary corrections or
auditions. Kuch. further abstract may be
filed If the original abstract Is Incomplete
or Inaccurate in any substantial part.

(Abstract In original cases.) The rule
herein established for printing abstracts
shall apply to all cases wherein the court
Is called bn to exercise original Jurisdiction.
in such case the plaintiff or hi attorney
must print and serve such abstract on the
defendant or his attorney within thirty
days, after Issue is joined, or. If evidence
Is taken, within thirty days after the
evidence is returned to this court, and the
defendant or his attorney in like manner.
If he deem the abstract of plaintiff Imper- -
iect or unfair, may, within twenty says
thereafter print and serve upon the
plaintiff or his attorney, such' further ab-
stract as he may deem necessary.

Abstracts will be required pursuant to
these rule In all cases filed In this court
on or after th 7th day of April, 1911, and
also In ail other cases In which the brief
of appellant, or plaintiff in error, or
plaintiff In cases of original Jurisdiction, Is
not served and filed on or before June 1,
1WL

In all cases docketed in this court prior
to April 7, 19H, either party may prepare
and file abstract of the record under

rules, In which case the cause shall
be advanced for hearing.

Commission-For-

For Walthill, Neb.
Village Board of Trustees Divides

Work of Administration Along
Lines Used by Larger Places.

WALTHTLI Neb., April 27. (Special.)
Th newly elected village board of trustees
organised last evening, applying the com
mission plan of government to the control
of village affairs for th ensuing year.
Commissioner William Dletmar was ap
pointed to th department of street, alley
and parks; Commissioner Noah Taylor,
the department ot water works; Commis-
sioner William 3. ' Anfln, department of
electrlo lights; Commissioner Harry I
Keefe, department of law and order and
cemetery; Commissioner John I Irby,
department of finance.

Each commissioner is responsible for th
conduct of his Individual' department, is
suing all orders, superintends all construc
tion, approves all bills, accounts for all
receipts and disbursements, making
monthly reports In writing to tha board for
approval and publication.

It Is anticipated that greater results will
be accomplished through handling tha vil-

lage In this systematlo manner with less
expense and greater satisfaction to the
cltlsen. Commissioner Anfln wai chosen
mayor and chairman of the board.

Contract for Custer
Court House Awarded

New Temple of Justice at Broken Bow
Will Be Built by George A. Shaul

of Seneca, Kansas.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., April 27. (Special

Telegram.) Th Board of County Supervi-
sors this afternoon swarded the contract
for building the new court bouse to Oeorge
A. Shaul of Seneca, Kan, The original
bid was !69,y72. but owing to some confu-
sion In making estimates. Architect Laten-se- r

was called from Omaha this morning
to nsslst In straightening matter out. A

j deduction ot (6.491 was allowed for heat-- !
lug, old material and the subultutlon of
terra cotta for stone, while tuU) was al-
lowed for plat glass In lieu of double
strength, making the actual contract price
li5,0kly Nine prominent firms bid for the
contract. Among the buildings erected In
the state by th Shaul people are the
Mlnden court house, nine state buildings,
Lincoln hotel annex1 and York High
school. Work on the new structure will
commence Immediately, fourteen months
being allowed for completion.

New District Court Created.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 27. (Special.)

With the adjournment of th January
term of court her yesterday afternoon,
Judge' RaM-r- ' time of servlcs as an of-
ficer ot Gag county cam to a clos and
hereafter Judge Pemberton will have full
charge over th Work In th district court.
Tho law passed by th legislature, with
th emergency clause attached, dividing
the First Judicial district into two district
went Into effect April S. Bis counties com-
prised th First district under the old
law aa follows: Gag, Jefferson, Johnson.
Nemaha, Pawn a and Richardson. Under
the new law Gage and Jefferson counties
becom the Eighteenth district,' the other
four counties comprising the First, with
JudK Pemberton sitting In the former and
ju0 4r M th tail gtsutet.
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CENSUS OF NEBRASKA TOWESiiiSS.

Population as Shown by the 1910
Count Made Public. '

FIGURES FROM CENSUS BUREAU

What the Count of Noaea Show for
th I'rban Population, of Stat

Contained In 449 Com-jnanltl- ea.

The 1B10 census of the 419 cities, towns
and villages of the state of Nebraska has
Just been .announced by th census bu-

reau. The figures follow;
'law. - uio.

Abie 21n Johnson
Adams b4,'j uuau loa
Ainswortn l.lHm.unisia 4m
Aluion l.oMt.veaiuey t,AU
Alexandria .... 447i .veutw oui
Alien Ail.VMn.arJ
AUiance ........ S,ln6. v. muu.il
Ainiit i.o;i i
Amherst 2ni m..kdu .,
Anoka 14. utniuiu
Anselmo &)lisiu ,
.tnsiey ,uu;
Arapahoe 9lU.exmgion
Arcadia tin umhiAr.lngton 6451 ...iicom
lArnoiu Zol iniuay
Ashland i,it7!; ' wood
Ashton 4ii ..aienlieid
Atkinson 810i.ouopoie
Atlanta &jOhoii lineAuburn 2.7)iiuinjs
Aurora 2,t.S ioi ion
Avoca Sit9 Louisville
Axtell i.. &t4i.uup
Ayr ll2n-.unto-

Bancroft 7U! uyncu
Barada Ua,i.vuua
barneston 2i.McCook
Hal (lev 6Jii-"- ool Juno n.
iiasselt it.; Madison
itattle Creek... 6!7,ilJaarid
Bayard 2tjlianet
Kar.lle Mills.... i7.uaiino
Beatrice S.iM, Aiaryuette
Beaver Cross'g 64l!i .uarnnsourg ...
Bee i7iJUuson City
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Beemer 494! Maxwell 2fli
Belden 247Maywood ., 443
Belgrade 4U)Aieau
Bullevun bi Meadow Urove.
Hdlwood , 397' Memphis 112

Belvldere 47fiMtrna. 4U
Benedict aiprriman ... U4
Benkelman .... 6S8 Milford ., 716
Bennott 47 Millard !

Bennington .... 27.' Miller &

Benson S.KOIMUllKan &t
Berlin l'.xi Minatare ' 838
Bertrand 643!Mlnden 1.569
Bethany 4S Mitchell W0
Bladen 4!4Monowl 1(

Blair 2.t4l Monroe iiS2

Bloomfield .... J.2T.4I Morrill 346
Bloomlnirton .. 6071 Morse Bluffs ,. 196
Blue Hill 761IMurdock
Blue Soring... 712INaper auo
Bradshaw 859lJNeuraska City, 6,4
Brady 3'8 Nelw;h 1.G66
Braina.-- d 4t5MelBon 978
Bridgeort Ml 'Nemaha 32S

Bristow 176 Newcastle 4
Brock 4H4'Newman Grove S50
Broken Bow... 2,21: Newport 298
BrownvlUa 4G7INIobrara 822
Brunlng ...' 3531 Norfolk 6.025
Bruno 2t.ri North Bend ... 1:106
Brunswick ..... 2781 North Loup ... 519
Burohard S15 North Piatt .. 4,793
Burr 113 Oak 237
Bur well 91fkakdale 631
Butte 6oOJOakland
Byron Ml Oconto 245
Cairo . 3T.4 Udell 427
Callaway 7U6k)Kalalla 648
Cambridge L029lOhlowa 373
(Jampbell ..... 67;lOmaha 124.096
Carlelon 8931 O'Neill 2,0k9
Carroll .' 8S2iOnir 2X3

Cedar Bluffs Bu0 Orchard 63a
Cedar Rapids 676;Ord
Center .u ltt Orleans 342
Central City. l42HOsceola .......... LW6
Ceresco 296Osmond 667
Chadron Z,b87i Overton 574
Chapman f6 Oxford 693 i

Chappell 3291 Palisade 380
Chester 6f'almer 373
Clarks .......... 45061 Palmyra 334
Clarkson 647IPanama 2:10

Clntonia 2231 Paplllion 624
Clay Center .... l,Wi3:Pawnee 1,610
Clearwater .... 4111 Pender H
Cody lXTilperu ft'd
Coleridge 6S5i Petersburg 633
College View... 1.508 Phillips 274

Colon l&tXPlerce 1,200
Columbus 6.0141 Pllger 471
Comstock 8231 Plain view 941
Concord 1981 Platte Center .. 388
Ccok .., 37SI Plattsmouth ... 4.2x7
Cordova SKill ItUaaanl llnla ?A7

Corn lea OIPleaanton 252.
Cortland Sl Plymouth 438
Cozad 1,096! Polk .... 396
Crab Orchard.. 274 I'onca ... 1.000
Craig 3S9 Posen .. Via
Crawford 1.8231 Prague . ftl
Creiirhton l,37:i Preston i:2
Creston 338 Primrose 158
Crete 2,404 Prosser 13
Crofton 6l0!Ragan 214
C'ulbertaon 5H) Randolph 1,137
Curtis 613 Havtnna L:9
Dakota City 474 Raymond 236
Dalton 207! Red Cloud tW6
Xanbury .... 28! Republican 476
Tannebrog . 3M Reynolds ........ 246 j

Parr 32! Richland 156
Davenport ., 4841 Rising City 456
David City . 8,177Rlverton S

Dawson 34ii!Roca i
Daykin 220 Kockville ... :

Decatur 7s2l Rogers 155
Peshler 6i9 Rosalie 147
Dewitt 675iRoseland .... 249
Dlller 5txtRulo 61
Dixon 217 Ruxhville ... 618
Dodge 6f,1!Huskln 33!)

Doniphan 399' St. Edwards ?14
Dorchester 6101 St. Helena 118
Douglas S St. Paul 1.8.18
Dubois 3391 salem 391

Dunbar 216' Sargent 651
Dundee s,023'Schuyler 2.152
Dwlght 184lcotla 828
Eflgle , 360 Scott's Bluff 1716
Ed.lvvllle 254!Scrlbner 891
Edgar tOtiO Seward J.106
Edison .... y .603
Elba , 8i!' relton l.MW
Fl iln '. CnrPhleklev 4?9
Flk Creek .... 24'i'Shubert 311
F. Ik horn 291'Sldnev 1.1KR

Flm Creek .. 6201 Silver Creek .... 379
Flmwood .... t Smlthfleld 190
Elwood 4641 Snyder 314
Emerson Vts South Bend .... 126
Endleott 20(iSouth Omaha .. 26.259
KuntU 4031 So. Sioux CUT, 1.196
Ewlng 440'Snaldlng 67
Exeter tint penc r 671
Falrburv B.NI'Sprlnefield 4K3

Fairfield 1.0nt!s rln-vi- 16

hirmont .... fi;iitntnford 01

Fi lls City ... S 2:v.i Stanton
Famnm 4fi? sintMeh"rnt
Ftllev 14 Steele City .... SnOl

Firth si?' si"micr
Florence l.fi Stella
Fort Calhoun 32(1 swine-
Fort Crook .. ot Stoekharh JL

Fr.str 1? i,k.0 II

Franklin JQlctr.- -
Fremont 8 Tis'trstton ...'."..'.". W
Friend VWl'Strnimhurir ....
FuilTton IHt'tnmi i?
OsTlsun 17'''-mn-

O.neva 1 74ltc'inHor iaJ
Oonrta Lfru1 nrH
Oerlnc griaiiMr1ftni1
Ofrmantown rr,a",,- - J
rMhhnn TiqiOwsntnn ":

r,Had 1R1lQvr"Ct'
nietivMle (HlnM" Rock .... f '
Oorrfon j-l- 2j"oth'nbunr . j.7wTnmcrt
r!rsft"n
Orsnd Island.'.' 10 Me'fimseh Ji ii?Ornnt jicm kh man
Oree'ev Center ""ton ii
flreenwood .... ...
Oreeham ?J4' r
Oretna i4'T"""'on 497

iniTVhln .

'''n-'- Rock .
Halffler V ""'Ilia jro
Hrllnm i'1T'"'on ..

"nf'iton .... mit'n'ver. Place.. 3'
TIsrdv 4"'lidlarHon ,r-tie-

,

Hartlna'on .. 1 4nr'J'entlne
Harvnr'1 1 jr- -

- - cm
4aKtriirn .... n't Valparaiso .....

'''svelrw-- .... -.

V' Sniings
Hebron . Verdnn
Hemlnrfnrd
fTenriorson ... m
Henrtle ......
t'ermn Wakefield

"- -

Mernhev ,

TTIcWmnn
IIIMre'tl Wsterloo
HoMrev

in

TTom - ,,Wsverlv , 2?7

Mor wn(-i- T WnterMfivklni In .."!'- - Cltv ,
... ,- -i

Ulifcnr4
Wllber .... it- -

,'
WnmbAldt .. l.iw

I Jum-.hre- , 8:TV1!sonr1!l"
LUunUnftos ilOlmh&suoa

Nebraska
2i2i Inuld 4S0

! Winner 1.0M
SUood River ....

Jthacs j W y more 1618
Jackson !Wvnot S--

Jansen . iWoiYork 6.2X5

Yutan 3&S

brsika New otes.
PLATTSMOl'TH The men-lai- of Miss

Anna Krye and Floyd Harvey of Lincoln
was solemnized by Kev. Mr. Austin of the
Methodist Kpiscopal church.

RBPl'BUCAN CITY The new town
council of this city organised last night
by electing J. A. tMnlth. chairman; L. L.
Johnson, clerk; C. K. McPhvrson, mar-sh- a

and street commissioner,
TOHK--Dr. C 11. Vost of this city and

Miss Marie Strehlow of Hampton were
married Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
They wll spend a month In Chicago adMinneapolis before coming back to York.

PLATT8MOUTH Yesterday afternoon at
the residence of the bride's sister, Mr. K
A. Todd, three miles west f Plattsmouth,
Silas Kdlth Bcitell was nmrriPd to FrankL. Clark of Corning, la., Kev, Mr. Hat-cllf- fe

of the Christian church officiating.
BEATRICE K. M. Baker of the Beatrice

Automobile company and Miss Kolla Jacobswere married yesterday at the bride's homeat Washington, Kan. They arrived In thecity yesterday and will make fTielr horn
here.

PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth Com-
mercial club sent the following men adelegates to the state convention of com-
mercial club at Kearnev: President T. H.t onocK. secretary hi. H. WeRtcott, Treas-urer Hao Patterson and Director George
Falter.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ru- fus Acord of
Shenandoah and Miss Bessie Howard of
Sidney, met In this city and were united
in marriage at the Methodist Episcopalparsonage by the pastor. Rev. F. M. bis-so- n.

They will make their future horn atShenandoah, la.
NEBRASKA CITY Elder J. T. Smith,pastor of the Christian Church of thiscity, is dangerously 111 and fears are en-

tertained for his reclvery. He Is one of tholdest pastors In this part of the state
and came here from Illinois more than
forty-tw- o year ago.

FAIRBURY-- H. R. Hlnshaw has pur-
chased the Interest of Scott Merrill In theFalrbury News. Mr. Hlnshaw recently
returned to Falrbury from Washington.
He has been employed as private secre-tary to his father, Congressman Edmund
H. Hlnshaw, since 1902.

NEBRASKA CITY The store of Young
& K linger at Julian was robbed nn Tunulav
.night and the burglars carried off a lot ofcannea goons, clothing and things of thatnature. This Is the fourth store In the
small towns that has been robbed withinthe last thirty days In this section.

TECUMSEH Word was received In
this morning that James Monts

had died at his home In Havelock. Mr.
Monts was about 60 years of age. His
death was very sudden, he having worscra
at hln trade of painter tho day before and
not having been sick upon retiring.

NEBRASKA CITY The body of Fred C.
Cole, who died of pneumonia at Roswell,
N. M., where he went to look after his
landed holdings, reached this city yester-
day and was taken to the home of hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cole, south
of the city, where the funeral was held.

NEBRASKA CITY William, son ofHenry Hersog, aged, 23, died at the home
of his parents, south of this city, aftera short illness with measles, a disease
which is quite prevalent in this part of
the state. The funeral will take place Fri-
day from the Bethel Evangelical church.

NEBRASKA CITY The damage suit for
5.u00 brought by Albert Smith against Paultilttlnger, because the dog of the latter

bit him, was taken before Judge Travis
and he dismissed the suit and ordered thedog killed and the defendant to pay thecosts of the suit and the physicians bills.

TECUMSEH Mrs. Alrrta Robinson has
bi ought suit for divorce from Charles Rob
inson in the district court of Johnsoncounty. In her petition Mrs. Robinsoncnarges ner nuspana with cruelty and non-
oupport. The couple was married 'in
Tecumseh on September 17, 1908, and Mrs.
Robinson left home this last winter. There
are no children.

NEBRASKA CITY At the home of Mr.
Nelson of Wyoming precinct, was a large
wedldng, at which time his daughter. Miss
Kate, was united In marriage to Hans P.
Petersen, a wealthy youna farmer. The
wedding was celebrated In true and ap- -

.ijria ui muir native lana ana tnefestivities lasted over until today,
YORK A dinner was given at the Fra-

ternal hall Tuesday evening in honor of
York college. Mayor VanWlckle acted as
chairman and toastmaster. Subscriptions
for the new building to the amount of
15,000 were pledged before the meetinr ad
journed. One-thi- rd of the sum necessary
lo complete in aetiired new building Is
now in signt.

NEBRASKA CITY So far th city coun-
cil has only granted five saloons licenses,
and the outlook Is that, while the numbergrunted laat year was thirteen, the num-
ber this year will not be over ten. The
saloonmen are quilting of their own voli-
tion- because fof the many restrictionsplaced upon them by the bonding com-
panies and the liquor dealers' organization
of the state.

BURLINGTON The Burlington railroad
has begun the erection of a large steel
water tank at this point, with a capacity
of 100,000 gallons of water. This will doaway with the old wooden tank near tne
denot. whlph hm Imnn u ,1 rr.i n t .no.un.
complaint from the public on account of
leaaing ana allowing the water to run
over the streets.

BEATRICE The city council of Wymore
met last night to take up the matter, ofgranting saloon licenses. Remonstrances
were filed against James Plzar, James
Walsh and Don O'Donnell. tha usualcharges being alleged. The cases were set
for hearing next Friday evening at 7
o'clock. The council has limited the numberot saloons to five.

BEATRICE C. C. Johnson of this city
in filing an answer to a suit on accountbrought against him by the Oxygenator
company for $356, has filed a counter claim
in the district court for $4il.0o0 damages.
He sets forth the claim that the manufac-turing company had worked against his In-
terests and damaged his business to thsamount asked for by him.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he divorce case of
Mrs. Pauline Hampel Schults against Carl
H. Schultze, winch has been dragging
through the district court for the last two
weeks, haa been partially concluded. Mrs.
Schults was granted an absolute divorce,
but the matter of the amount of alimony
whlnh she Is to receive is still a mailerof contention and the court is still con- -.luniiiH. ua iiki iicb aia uuia w eau ny unuquite aged.

M IN DEN The city council met In ad-
journed session with the new officers Incharge. Mayor James ii. Card well made
the tollowlng appointments: C. P. Ander-ber-

city attorney: Joe Adams, chief of
llitllni.- - ! ,1 nluht n..t,nA. f . .- - . ..'bin ..a., vnn- -
son, engineer at the city water works. Thecity attorney was Instructed to look into
the proper legal steps necessury to take invoting bonds for a new electric light plant.

j RAOAN After almost a week of search- -
Ing and scouring the country has tailed
lo show any clews of the person or parly
thut attempted to rob the Bank of Kagan
lact Fiiday night and su.lo a driving horseJ":from Uwrge York, the Bankers' assocla-i- "
lion has ottered a reward of $1.0u0 and tnesheriff an additional $.. Nobody can be
lound w ho tias seen the horse, although a

4?jgood description of the horse and buggV
lias been mailed ail over the state.

NEBRASKA CITY-So- me of the mer-- .
chants whose places ot business were de- -
",ro ed by ,h" b' fire t L'nadilla, onSaturday nlht when the entire business
,M,rUon of ,mu town was destroyed, have.loiderid a stock of goods and opened the!ame in tents. Already material la hxinir,'Ct'd "I'on the grounds and a force ofmo, noiii. a lb ii un cret-un- new buila-ing-

All of the new buildings are to be of
tlone, brick or cement and a water system:j to be installed.

Al'Hl'RN It. M. (Jillan. mayor of Au- -
num. yesterday liid a umirai v.inu t11. Frazler in the county court, contestingthe election of Frailer at the recent citvelection. (Jillun alleKes tbat enougn of
vot-- for him were thrown out lo changethe result. H. L. Workman anil Pir--

-- ; Uerlet also filed a contest over the re-o-

suit on the wet and dry proposition, al-- ,
lei-'ln- that tnere were enough wet votes
ree-ie- and not counted to change thereuli and also allege tr-a- upon a correctcount the town went wet.

FA I RBI," RY Frank Warner, a young
man of this city, who lias been doing Sal-!9- 9

vaiion Army work In this state, went to
Concordia, Kan.. Monday where he met
Miss Orentla Padrlck. They went to Belle-nl.e- .

Kan., where they were married andcame to thia city, where the groom's par-ll'n- l"

reside. Mr. Padrlck aa soon as helearned of the elopement of his daughtertelegraphed all over the country for their"''" because the girl was only 17 years
of age. He located them Just as they
reached this city and they were taken inl.v Klt-l- f l,'lu..liM i.... , .a. , - ..... . . . . "" . . . , . u i rvitawtwelve hours afterwards when the fattier
lMLTttM tha, wet maTi4U

HASTINGS GETS NEXT MEET

Commercial Clubs Decide to Gather
There in 1912.

ENDORSE WESTERN DEVELOPMENT

Resolution Passed Commeadlnsj
Plan of Aaeoetatloa aad Also

I rata- - Omaha as New Matt
Division Heado.aarter.

KEARNEY, Neb., April 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) After a bitter fight In the business
session this afternoon Hastings won the
1912 annual convention of the State Asso-
ciation of Commercial Club by a lead of
four votes. Holdreg. Beatrice, Superior
and Bridgeport were candidate and their
representative mad strong appeals for
the next meeting. Upon motion of James
T. Brady of Albion. President H. M. Bush-ne-ll

and Secretary-Treasur- er Frank 8.
Thompson of Albion were by
a unanimous standing vote.

The representatives from the various
congressional district of the state elected
the following vie presidents, who con-
stitute th executive board ot th asso-
ciation:

B. H. Wsetcott of Plattsmouth. First
district; Perm B. Bodrea ot Omaha, Sec-
ond district; George F. Wols cf Fremont,
Third district; Victor Wilson of Strom

Fourth district; Max Uhllg, Hold-reg- e,

Fifth district, and Charles E. Oehler
of Kearney, Sixth district.

HUNTER SUCCEEDS DAYISSON

Norfolk Man Will Bewomtt Head of
Nebraslus School of iiarrl-ealtn- ro.

NORFOLK, Neb., April r. (f peclal Tel-
egram.) Fred M. Hunter of th Norfolk
schools today resigned to accept th lp

of th Nebraska State Agricul-
tural school at Lincoln. He Is 32 year
old and was formerly a star foot ball
player on the Nebraska university team.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Oreensburg, Ky., says, "We use Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy In our own household
and know It Is excellent." For salo by all
dealers.

IIRANDB1I GREAT RUG 9HLE,

An Entire Stock from a Philadelphia
Mill on Sale Neat Monday.

BARGAIN'S WILL BE AMAZING.

We will offer next Monday th. most re-

markable bargains In high das rugs ever
presented to the people of Omaha. This
was a cash deal on a tremendous scale.
We bought an eastern manufacturer's en-

tire stock on hand ot high quality rugs.
We bought at a sacrifice that represented
a big loss to him, but a big gain to the
people of Omaha who need rugs.

We will sell the highest quality seamless
rugs, 9x12 size, worth $50 and 155, at $29.98.

$ Axmlnster and Wilton Velvet Rugs,
9x12 slxe, at $16.98.

Room size Brussels Rugs up to BxlJ In
size that are made to sell up, to $18, at
$6.98.

Brussels Rugs In 9x11 size, all In on
piece, worth up to $9, at $4.98.

$6 Axmlnster Rugs, 36x71 slza, $2.58.

Axmlnlster Rugs, worth $3.50, will go at
$1.69.

Also on Monday wa will sell hundreds of
rolls of high .class wall paper which ws
bought at an unusual sacrifice This will be
the greatest wall paper sal of the sea-
son. -

Monday, May 1st, at
BRANDE1S STORES.

Get Your Permit to Smoke.

The Omaha Bee' Great BooKlovers Con-
test Thirty-nin- e prises. You oan enter at
any time.

FIRE WARDENS ORDER

GASOLINE UNDERGROUND

Morris and Tronton Making a Store
to Store Canvaas of th En.

tiro City. i

Ed Morris, city fire warden, and John
Trouton, deputy state labor commissioner,
have begun a tour of Inspection of th
business houses of the city which handls
gasoline. Dealers who handle the fluid In
large quantities than ten gallons are be-

ing forced to provide underground utorag
tank.

Beginning In the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

and Manderson streets, the officials
ars working east on Twenty-fourt- h, visit-
ing every house, that sells or uses gasoline.
Dealers are ordered to provide underground
storage and In every Instance they have
complied.

Norrls and Trouton expect to finish
Twenty-fourt- h street Thursday afternoon,
after which they will take Sixteenth street
and work It south.

HOW HAPPY THE

D CUTICUli

SOUNDS TO ME

For It Cured My Baby of Itching, Tor-

turing Eczema. First Came when
3 or 4 Weeks Old. Two Cakes'
Soap and One BoxOintment Cured.

"I can't tell lit words how happy th word
'Cutlcurs' sound to ms, for it cured my

baby of itching, torturing
cxetna. It fl tl came wban

she was between three aud
four weeks old, appearing
on her head. I used every
thing Imaginable and had
on doctor's bill after an-
other but Bottling cured It.
Then the eczem broke out
o btdiy behind ber rat

that i really thourht her
ear would come on. For
months I doctored It but
tonoaraO. Then It began
at brr noae and her eyes
were nothing but sure. I
had to keep her in a dark
room (or two weeka. The
doctor did no good, to I
atoDoed him comma.

'For aliont to weekt I bad used Cutl--
cura ISoap tor her every day. then I got
a box of Cuticura Ointment and bran to use
that. In a week there was a marked Im-

provement. In all 1 used two rakes ol Cutt-cur- a

Soup and one box of Cutirura Ointment
and my baby was cured of the aorea. This
was last November: now her hair is growing
out nicely and the lias not a tear on her.
I can not praise Cutk-u- r enough, I can take
my child anywhere and people are ainaied to
see her without a sore. From the time she
was four weeks old until the waa three years,
she waa never without the terrible em lit km
but now, thanks to I'utlcura, I have a well
child. Mr. H. E. Householder. .'004 W

8t , halliinore. Mil., May 10, 1910."
Cutlcurs Soap and Ointment sold through-

out th world Potter Drug A t'hein. Corp..
sole propt., 139 Columbus Ave., Ronton.
SsrMailed free, aamplr of Cutirura Soap and
Uuitim in, with 3.' p. book ou akin treatment.

HAMBURG-AMERlbA- N

Loudon Paris Hamburg
Bulsarta. Mar 4, 10 A M. ( Inflna.d, May I
Ainariaa. Mar 11- - rrea. Uncuia. May 17.

H.mbrua Dlract. StMraaa Only.
Kltj-- i arltua a la Carta Haatamant.

lla at hrauu th and rrh,,ur.
lCambaxg-Ajnarloa- a Z.ln, lfto Was Baa.tMiaA iV tiaaTb UM aOoaa.aavus,

Old Store
Stcond FloorPIP
Great Sale of Boys' Suits

THAT WILL CERTAINLY APPEAL TO EVERY
MOTHER WHO TO ECONOMIZE

Boys' $3.50 Knickerbocker Suits with
extra pair of pants free, at $2.29 A
real snap for mothers who are looking
for something good for little money.
Good, strong and serviceable. This
$3.50 school suit with extra
pair of pants, at

Bya' Combination Suits
Probably you have bought

them before. Every mother
has a good word for Brandei
Combination Suits at $3.50.
They give better service
stronger wear than most suits
you pay $5 for elsewhere. If
you have not seen them, come
now. The best (PCI CA
suit for tf.3U

Boys Combination Suits at 94.93
Sizes 5 to 17 years of strictly all

wool materials. New sminv
fabrics in grey, tan or
blue, the most popular color-
ings. The styles in single or
double Norfolk or
Russian and sailors for the
smaller boy means a saving
from $2.50 to $4 Ci QtT
on a suit, at Vv3
Basement Specials

Boys' $2.60 Boys' 4 0 o
Knlckerbock- - Shirt Waist
er Suits, Blouses,
at $1.69 at 15
Boys' $1 Cordu- - Men's $10.00
roy Knlcker- - all Worsted
booker Pants, Suits,

t 49Q at gO.PO
Boys' Bronco Scout 8ulti Coat,

pants, hat, leggings and knap-
sack $2.50

J BRAMDEIS

125, $30,
Also Skirts,

Novelty
214-1- 6 North 10th.

Visit our

S75

3

Second
Old

CARES

brown,

breasted

$2.29

Boys Spring Reefers
splendid pick up from our

New York buyer. 2 4 to 8
years in tans, greys and red.
elegant mixtures with velvet
or self collars, worth $2.98up to $5, at . . . ,

Friday and Saturday
Boys' 60o Blue Boys' 75c Wool
denim bib over-
alls,

Knickerbocker
4 to 12 Pants, all sizes,

years &t 390
Boys' $8.60 Long Men's $2.60 and
Pants Suits, ages $ 3 Pants, cassl-me- re

14 to 18 years, and wors-
tedt 95 .....$1.50

Men's $2 Fancy Wool Vests, left
from suits, will go on sale,

480

STORES

$35
Dresses and C

Skirt Co.
Opp. Hotel Loyal.

shops on the 'premises.

ORDER YOUR SUIT
AT OUR RISK

Not only do we guarantee each piece oi
cloth to be PURE WOOL but the fit of
the finished garments MUST be exact. So
we say to you, MADAM if you do not feel
a deeper thrill of pride la your new tailored-to-ord- er

clothes than you ever experienced
before why, then we don't want your
money and won't accept It Let our head
designer give you his personal assistance In
selecting your styles. He can give you
many' practical, helpful ideas.

Exquisite new lan serges and diagonals
rich black satlnsfand a splendid assortment
of other new materials for your selection.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

tailoring

Floor

Store

Summer Tourist Round -- Trip
Fares to the Pacific Coast

$50 To California and North Pacific Coast Points.
Tickets on sale June i and (, June 10 and 22, Inclusive, and June 27 tJuly'S, Inclusive. Final return limit September 16.

hgP To California One-Wa- y via North Pacific Coast
yOU Points.
Ticket on sal iimi date aa 150 fare. Final return limit September IS.

$60 California and North Pacific Coast Points.
Tickets on sal to California May 12, IS and 14. Final return limit July 81.
To North faclflc Coast points, May it, SO and SI. Final return limitJuly si.
To both California and North Pacific Coast points, June 1 to September

30, Inclusive. Final return limit October 31.

To California One-Wa- y via North Pacific Coast
Points.

Ticket on sal same date and limit as $80.00 far.

UNION PACIFIC
The Standard Road ot the West. ,

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS
EXCELLENT DINING CARS

For additional Information, and Illustrated California and ; I'acIHa
Northwest book, cull on or address

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.

1324 Farnam St. Qmaha, Nebraska
.Phones Douglas 1828; Independent A-- 3 231

OCBAN STEAMSHIPS.

Express Train Spocd
Across th Atlantic via

FRENCH LINE
Compagnlt G.niraU Transatlantlqu

Express steamers sell Thursday 10 a. m. New York to
Havre six days. Connections luruus-t- i trains fur Con-
tinental pjIiiU (I'ar.a It i t hours), feverr luxury of
nxakirn wa travel, roof cafes, dally orchestral cou-enrt- a.

famous culalne. dully paper yuiiiaiuru library,
elevators. Naval wlreleM aud submarinebell service make for paramount safety, simI. ootu-fu- rL

Haw saiUiag tiast taitaM saaarasU mm ataa r "f laaaa".
1m Lorraine, May t. I. a Tour;ilr.e. May lal.a Froveme. May It. Xigara, May il.Im. (iascoKne. Mav 11. I Mwi..,!.. m ok

alt jr.' f Addltloaai sauiufs at Sad oabla nrto,nt Saturaavs oy popular oa else steamer ti to SOS. SO.
W. Ja. !, 1M4 Vaiaaaal aTease, rtrst Slat. Baak J. U. Key Ob Id. 1603

. .. M. Os aMtUld. 1U a&4 YaxMaiu fctraeU.
Xaraaot,


